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THE NEWS,
Accordingto an article in the New York

Tunc*, there are now eighteen United
States steamers in pursuit of the pirate
Alabama Among the number are the
Kcarsage, the Minnesota, the Vanderbilt,
the San Jacinto, the Canandaigua, the
Tuscarora, etc. Eveiy Teasel of the eigh-
teen is a match for the Alabama, save in
itpecd, and several ofthem are able tO" over-
haul her in a fair pull. This force, we
hope, will sink her, or bring her in, be-
fore many days.

Blunt and Herron appear to he doing a
big businessdown in Arkansas. The re-
bels are made to fedthe power of the Fed-
eral arms almost every day. We guess the
rebellion in Arkansasis getting on its last
legs. Word comes that a portion of the
Federal army haspaid a flying visit to the
Cherokee and Choctaw Indians,and that
theymanifest a wholesome desire to repu-
diate their connectionwith tlie rebdlion,andreturn to the national protection and
allegiance.

Our general news this morningis varied
and of interest, bat shorn sadlylast nightby derangement of the telegraph wires.
Prom Springfield our dispatch is interest-
ing and important. Minnesota news is
exciting if the report is to be relied upon.
It is confirmed, indeed by other sources
that the red skins will require more sub-
duingyet, to be made safe heighbore for
our settlers. It is not true that theYoung
Mens’ Association have invited "Win. Cor-
nell Jewett, of Colorado, to lecture to
themhis the Embassy abroad.

FROVT ROSECRAKS.
TVe are Bony to go to press without de-

tails sufficient to indicate conclusively the
issue ofthe fearful battle in which at last
accounts our army under Eosecrans was
Elill engaged below Nashville, near Mur-
freesboro. Enough is known, to declare
it by far the most closely contestedpitched
battleof the war. Thetwo armiesabout
equal in numbersas far as can be known,after long preparation and mustering
ofour forces,have been hurled upon each
other in a succession of fearful encounters
as a whole unparalleled in the histoiyof
this war, in fierceness, and from the thick
rolling clouds of the strife and carnage, no
word yetreaches us thatall is well 'We
donot choose to argue it from dispatches
elsewhere given,of whose tenor and pro-
mise our readers must judge for them-
selves. Eosecrans had with him over
twenty-five thousand sons ofIllinois, and
of thesemany well known inoar city. The
anxiety tohear from the field is intense
and makes all the more aggravating the
derangement of the lines which cut off
•dispu.Ol' os last evening. With a full con- '■
fideme in the ultimate result ofthe battle!
derived from the quality of the material of
our army and the antecedents of its com-
manderwe await the tidings that cannotnow belong delayed.

FROM GRANT’S ARMY.
From Gen. Grant’s Department come

the cheering, words that Forrest’s rebel
gueiillas have been “badly whipped,” and
that Van Dorn hasbeen “repulsed at every
point.” The record of the operations of
the Federal army which wc print this
morning is not abad one. Wehope the
work mayhe continued with like cheering
result ?.

Till! friends of Col. J. D. Webster ofthis
city will be gladto know that in the recent
«lcH r.*e of Jackson he acquitted himself
with distinguished gallantly. It isnot de-
tractingfrom the merit of Gen. Sullivan
who commanded the post, to say, that in
accepting the Colonel's aid and advice, he
gave evidence of its fitness for his place.
Why shouldnot Webster, who has been in
the war from the beginning, who lias al-
ways, in an emergency, been the right man
in the right place, andwho is beloved of
nil the army, be promoted ?

Tlk*s SANITABIT COITOTISSION.
The Sanitary Commission sent by a

Special messenger, on Sunday night train
of the Michigan Central Railroad, thirty-
three large boxes ofhospital, stores, filled
with a general assortmentofclothing, bed-
ding, fruit and edibles for the wounded at
the Irte battle at Murfreesboro, Tenn. be-
sides being enabledto furnish & hospital
boat for the fleeton last Monday, with &

complete assortment of sanitary stores.
The rooms of the Sanitary Commission
arc now emptied of everything, and the 1
Commission leam that Surgeon General
Wolcott ofWisconsin, will arrive here to- j
day en route for Murfreesboro, and they idesire to send large supplyby him. Will
not a benevolent public respondat once?
It is no time to wait toseewhatyourfriend
orneighborwill do in aid of the suffering.'

The news of another severeengagement
at Vicksburg sends a thrill through every
family in the city and the Northwest.
Send in your donations to-day ofevery ar-
ticle useful to the sick to the rooms of the
Sanitary Commission, 63 Madison street.
Remember that money is .the representa-
tive of ail supplies, and thereforethemost
useful,and will be expendedonly forsup-
plies foroursick and wounded, and not in
sendinglarge delegations to the scene of
conflict, by which means manyhundreds
of dollarshave been wasted.

We simply callattention to the fact that
your bods and brothers arc in need of as-
sistance note, and that by timely aid many
precious lives may be saved.

Last Monday the Commission sent for-
ward a large amount of supplies, includ-
ing over SSOO worth ofcodfish, farina,
bottled ale, dried fruit, teas, &c., toload a
hospital boat sent by the U. S. San. Com.,
to accompany Gen. Sherman's troops in
the attack onVicksburg. Our dispatches
Ibis morning demonstrate thewisdom of
this forethought on the part of the national
association.

VICKSBURG.
Probablyit wouldbe safe to write down

Vicksburg as ours, and the Mississippi as
reopened, but we refer our readers with
confidence to the evidence upon that point.
Gen. Sherman, for fivedays preceding the
29th, had beenknocking loudly at therear
gates of the city, and had won steadysuc-
cess. Doubtless by this time outboys are
in possession of the pestilent little rebel
city,and have shakenhands with Federate

■straight fromNew Orleans.
TBS LOST MONITOR.

An unusual sadness will attach to the.
melancholy casualty that closes thebrief
-snd.glonous career of the Monitor] which
our dispatch states foundered of! Cape
JJatteraa, on the night ofTuesday, Decem-
ber 80th, with all on board. For the
b’lve heartsthus suddenlyquenched, while
full of ardor, on their way to win 'fresh
laurels in the service of their countiy,
There will, be mourning hi thehomes] this
unlocked forcalamity hasdesolated. Their.
cuimtry will mourn them in anhour when
all her sons arc needed. For the noble
vessel herself, she. has made her
name imperishable in a naval fight that
will live when Trafalgar and the Nilearc
forgotten. On March9th, 1882, she coped
"with and defeated in a fivehoars’battle the
vaunted Merrimac. That there were fea-

in her construction exposing her tothe lute thathas befallen her, many expe-
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rier.ccd naval men have always averred,
and tliedisaster will strengthen the preju-
dices andpositions of thosewho have con-
tendedthat iron clads were dangerous sea
vessels., The Monitor is again a monitor,
if after first admonishing England that the
days of“wooden walls” has past, she now
solemnly warns them not to tempt theAt-
lantic surges in iron clads. For harbor
pmposesand inland lake and river defen-
sive purposes,their best useis demonstrated
by the brief and noble career of the
Monitor.

VICKSBURG AND ITS DEFENSES.
[Ocr reporter with the Mississippi Expedition

went down toYlckeburg on the recentflagof truce
and sends ns the following description of thatplace and its defenses.—Eds. Turn.]

[From Onr OwnBeporter.]
Tlic appearance of the Confederate defenses

in therange of vision from thepoint of loca-
tion of theLexington, while lyingoff Vicks-
burg, was not so formidableas we hadantici-
pated from consideration of the long time
which they had’ for constriction. We hadbeen informed that therewere largebodies of
men constantly employed there, when the
Lexington made her last previous trip under,
a flag of truce. They had accomplished the
erection of several newworks during thein-terval between the twotrips.

We could plainly see that there was a con-siderablenumber of earthworks upon thepen-
insula opposite the city, aud off which the
Lexington was lying. From thedeck of the
Lexington, DeSoto Landingwas nearly oppo-
site, and the U. S. Marine Hospital imme-
diately in front of us. The range of hills Intherear ofthe city wascovered withbatteries
forseveral miles above us, below thecity, and
two forts aud somehalf dozen magazines were
plainly visible. The water batteries could
not be seen, but they are said to be formid-
able. Every effort has evidentlybeen madeto improve the longopportunity given them,
and the Confederates express confidence intheirability towithstandattack.

There seemed to be littleprobability of se-
vere service upon either troopsin landing or
upon thegunboats lyingat or near the posi-
tion which the Lexington occupied, and in-deed the only very formidableresistance is tobe expected against the vessels which willprobablybe called upon to round thepenin-sula and advance upon the cityTheVicksburg Tl7,iy of the 19th containstheannexed:

Tbe Iberia «dt works (on tho Tnzoo) seems to
, P rctty Obstructions have beenplaced in Bayou Teche,at Coniey’e bridge, twelvemiles below liranklin, to prevent the gunboatsfrom going above. Strong fortifications have alsobcencrccteu, and long range guns placed in posi-tion. The gunboat Cotton is also in1the neighbor-hood, and will render good service wheneverthoenemycome again. The works arc situated eightmiles from New Iberia, on Petite Aure Island.Salt Is selling thereatAccents £>.

As evidence of tbe alertness of theConfed-erates ju this region respecting the prospec-
tive plans of onrpurposes, wc quote the fol-lpwing front-ihc Memphis Appealnow pub-lished at Jackson, Miss.: *

, The plan of attack by the enemy this win-terwill, inall probability, result in a decisive
ement on Jackson by theYazoo River.As soon as the rains set in itwill become ut-terly impossible for large armies to advanceby land through the State. The samerainshowever, will raise the river so that thecn-emy, havingcontrol of the waters, can availhimself of them for offensive purposes.

Grftnl’ri finny v’a hardly dura to proceedmuch further -outii with the precarious lineofa single railroad lor the conveyance of sutJ-phea. Hispurposes, evidently, is to occupytheattention of onr army while thev are pre-
paring the formidable land and water expedi-tion, which, under McClernand and Porter,will sweep down with the first flood, to "ctm rear of our troops and strike at the heartof the State, before they can be successfully
opposed.

Descending the Mississippi River, there isno point in wet weather between Friar’sPoint and the Yazoo River, where they canlandand establish a base of operations. Ra-iding themouth of the Yazoo, however, wefind that twelve miles up, the hills come
nearly to the left bank of theriver, and here,beyond n question,thclrgrandattcmptwillbemade. They avoid Vicksburg by stoppingshort of it, and while the iron clads engagethebatteries of that city, their army will at-tempt to establish them.
FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT ON THE

SAME EXPEDITION.
While the interchange of prisoners was

making, I busied myself scouring the works
which had defied our gunboats, and alter a
careful survey and some Inquiries froui per-
sons belonging to the place, and particularly
thewife ofa rebel captain, whohad charge of
one of the batteries I ascertained that there
wasa force thereofonly 10,000 mcu. And
this lady, who seemed very intelligent,re-
marked to me that it made her
heart sick to see the wretched condition
of the men, shoeless, caplcss, andmany in rags, and the only food was corn
bread, made up without salt, and a little fresh
beef. This lady was onher way to Kentucky,
and she said her husband was heartilysick of.the work, and longed to return, and he ex-
presseda hope that he might be takenpris-oner. JeffDavisand Johnstonhud been there
two days.

The day we left Vicksburg our gunboats
were shelling the woods on the side where
onr troops would land, and which wouldbring them witliin six miles of Vicksburg.
On Christmas day the bombardmeut wouldtake place, and lam confident we have pos-
session ofthe place, as it conld be taken with
n small force, and the gunboats would mate-rially aid, as theriver was rising every* day.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
THE EE-ASSEMBLING OP OUE

LEGISLATUEE,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]

SriuKonnu). Jan. 4,15G3.
TheDemocrats can hardly wait till to-mor-

row, they arc so eager to denounce the pro-
clamation. TheEgyptians, it is asserted, Trill
refuse to support thewar on account of the
edict offreedom.

The excitement waxes warm among the
differentcandidates of theunterrified Democ-
racy, for United States Senator, although
Richardson'schances arc consideredahead of
all competitors. A meeting Is called for Mon-
day evening by the Democrats to denounce
the President's emancipation proclamation.
Thecandidates for Senatorwill have to show
theirlaces,at which, Dick Merrickwill take
a leading part Richardson and his friends
are opposed to the meeting, as itwill give
Merrickprestige with the Egyptians.

CharlesWalshof your city, late Democratic
candidate for Sheriff of Cook county, is a
prominent candidate for Seigeant-afcArms,
and Is likely to be successful

Asusual,a large number of patriots from
Egyptarc here clamorous foroffice.

Charles Wilson, sent from Montgomery
county for three years to thepenitentiary for
larceny, was pardoned yesterday.

A caucus washeld yesterday eveningof the
Democratic members of the Senate, when the
following persons were selected: M. Mayfield
ofPope, Clerk; NelsonAbbottofMcDonough,
First Assistant; A. H.Ronudsrille of Peoria,
SecondAssistant; David J. Wagoner, of Ful-
ton, Scrgcant-at-Arms; James Blades, Assist-
ant Scrgeant-at-Arms;

t
JamesWard qf Pike,

Postmaster. ‘
"

''' ~ ■ '

The Democrats arc anxiously waiting the
the inaugural message of Gov. Seymourof
New York. Thatmessage whether it be re-
volutionary, or otherwise, will possibly be
theguide of theirfuture action.

A petition .was yesterday presented from
?00 of the leadingDemocrats of Chicago, so-
licitingTallerand Brand to supportRichard-
son forUnited States Senator.’" The Demo-
cratic preliminarycaucus of the House, held
last night, did hotresult In anything in con-
sequence of theslimattendance. ,

A liberal delegation tehere from Chicago,
withseveral axes to grind, supposed tohave
reference to the City Charter. AaronHaven
appears tobe theleader of thegang.

FROM DESMODTES.

(Special Dispatch to tlie Chicago Tribune.]
'

• . DKsxoiiiss, Jan. 8,18&.
ThePresident’s Proclamation of Freedom

waspublished in this city this morning. It
had beenlooked forwith intense anxiety all
day Thursday and Friday,and when at last it
made its appearance,withno modification or
qualification beyond what was' expected, the
mihueia&n'.pf Union mpi tea* unbounded. } A
public ratification meetinghas been callodfor
Monday eveningnext at Sherman Hal!, andit
wQIbe more largely attended than any politi-
cal demonstration 'which has beenknownIn
this locality formany a day.

BATTLE OF MURFREESBORO.
Latest from Rosecrans’ Army.

THREE EATS’ TERRIFIC!FIGHTING.
No Definite Details ofthe Result.

IMMENSE LOSSES ON BOTH
SIDES.

Daring and Noble Gallantry of OurTroops.

LIST OP KILLED AND WOUA’DED
AS FAR AS RECEIVED.

Battle Field op Stone's RrvEn, Tenn.,Jan.2,—IThe terrific battle of Stone’s River isnot yet decided. It lias continuedthree days,with intermissions yesterday and to-day. Oldsoldiers pronounceit the gamest conflicteverfoughton this continent.
Alter the great battle of -Wednesday, theenemy persisted in moving upon ourright,tocut ns off from Nashville. Ourright wasthrown out to Ostcrman’s Creek; but onThursday, findingour right too strong, theysuddenly rushed upon our centre, but werebitterly repulsed by theleft of thecorps com-manded by Thomas and the right of Critten-den's corps.
Later in the day they fiercelyassailed theright centre, aud were again repulsed.
•Both sides spent the remainder of thedayIn sharp skirmishing and maneuvering for

position.
During tho night the enemy appeared tobe

concentrating again upon our right. Their
commandswere distinctlyheard in our camps-but, suspecting a ruse, Gen. Eosecrans threwBentley’s brigade of Van Clevc’s divisionacross the river on onr left, with supports,where they rested.
At about 10 o’clock this morning the en-emy made another formidable dash at ourcentre, but werehandsomely repulsed.
At between 3 and 4 o’clock this afternoon atremendous mass of the enemy wassuddenlyprecipitated upon Bentley’s brigade, anddrove It, after a gallant straggle, clearbackacross the river. Negley’s superb division,whichhad already immortalized itself and its

heroic commander, and the.faithful division
of Jeff C. Davis, were thrown in successively.Themost desperate contest of the battle en-sued. Both sides seemed furiously deter-mined to win a victory, and both threw Intlicirartillery until nearly all the batteries of
both armies were at work. The uproar ofmusketiy andartillery was of themost furious
description. The whole field was soon
shronded in a pall of smoko. Our brave fel-
lows were sadly cut up, but they marched to
the assaultwitli unflinching determination.

Negley, at last ordered his division to
charge. Themen pnshed on without falter-
ing, and the enemy sullenly gave way. The
gallant 88th Pcnsylyanla charged home on
the 26th Tennessee and captured Its colors.
Anotherrushed upon a battery drove away
thegunners, and seized It for their trophy.
Agreat shout of victory roared along the
whole line, and was carried in magnificent
volume fromleft to right, through the forests
and back again.

Gen. Rosecrans, in the midst of fire and*
carnage, ordered on advance of the whole
line,and at dark the dense forest blazedwith
gresof fierce intensity, our line sweeping for-
ward with wild enthusiasm; but darkness
made It impossible to press our advantage to
a conclusion. Nevertheless, the left was
fairly established on the cast bank of the
river; tbe centre advanced to the position
heretofore heldby the enemy; and the right
againadvancedalmost to theline from which
it was driven on Wednesday.

Thus, youperceive, the decisive advantage
is with us. To-morrow morning, however
thebattle will be resumed. We now feci con-
fidentofultimate victory.

Our loss, however,have been serious. Since
Wednesday morning they amount to about
4,000 killed and wounded, ofwhom 600 arc
killed. Our loss of prisonersis several thou-
sand.

Theenemy, on the first day, capturedabout
twenty-six guns and disabled six. We cap-
tured four from them on Wednesday.

Therebel loss, as estimatedby themselves,isbetween 4,000 and 5,000 killed and wound-
ed, including Brig. Gen. Rains,filled.

Altogetherwe have captured about 1,000
prisoners, from all theSouthernStates. Gen.
Cheatham's Adjutant Generaland sundry offi-
cers werecaptured.

Thewounded andcapturedarohclngmovedto Naahrillle.
Thedaringvalor and self-possessionof Gen

'Eosccrans, under the most trying circum-stances, excites the wildest enthusiasm in the
army.

The field hospitals arc admirably conducted
by Medical DirectorSwift and staflL

Amongthe hundreds who have conspicu-
ously distinguished themselves are Gen.
Ncgley; Gen. Stanley; Col. Walters, SttU
111.; Capts. Shrenston and Fisher of Mc-
Cook's staff; Capt. Otis, 4tUßcgular Cavalry,
and CoL Van Schroder. '

•ThclOUt Ohio lost 125 men', and thc SSth
Indiana about the same number. The total
.of onr killed and wounded Is estimated at
2,500. Therebel loss exceeds ours.

The rebel General J. E. Rains iskilled. The
rebel GeneralCheatham is wounded and taken
prisoner.

. Thebravo General Sill, one of ourbeat qffl-
cers, was killed; General Kirk, severely
wounded, and GeneralWlUlch killedor mis-
sing, besides othervaluable officers.

The 31st, 25th, and 35th Illinois lost two-
thirds, and the loth and 33th Ohio one-half
their number.

Nashville, Jon. I.—One of the greatest
battles of -thewar is. now raging near Mur-
freesboro. The armies of Rosecraus and
Bragg are hotly engaged. .

There was heavy skirmishing on Monday,
and a battle in earnest on Tuesdayand Wed-
nesday, to be continued to-day.

On Tuesday the rebels attacked McCook,the right wing, and drove him in confusion
two miles. During that day the whole army
lost some ground.. There wasawful fighting
done.

On WednesdaymorningRosccrans attacked
and drove them some distancewith great'car-
nage. Themovements were in charges npon
batteries and infantry columns.

Yesterday (Wednesday) forenoonRosccrans
massed his batteriesinto a park of nearly one
hundredcannon, and let them into the ene-my’s center. The latter tried to charge andtake them, and such slaughter os then took
place of rebels is unknowninhistoiy. Theytailfcd;and yesterday noon left the glorious
Unionarmyand leaders in possession of thebattlefield.' There was no general fighting
yesterdayafternoon, Gen. Boseemns keepingtho woodsand roads alive with shells. Thesupposition here is that the enemy are posted
fora final standonStone’s river,Murfreesboro,
and thestruggle will culminate to-day. The
three days’ lightingalready done is mostawfultobe conceived. Thousandsof menare killed
and desperately .wounded. The woods and
roads arclined with exhausted and cowardly
stragglers from both armies. The forces of
each, at theoutset, were estimated at about
70,000. Prbhably.Brogjr had 10,000 the most.

The Tennessee and Kentuckyrebel troops
fought like tigers. The Unionarmy were he-
roes almost to a man.
I havea list of over forty Generals,Colonels,Majors,and Captainskillcd,and as manymore

whowere wounded, whichI will perfect andsend in my next. * .

Nashville, Jan. I.—l have Inst arrivedfrom a terrific battle on Stone's River, infront of Murfreesboro, west side. It hasfaged with unremitting fury for two days,and at last reports was not decided. It is oneof themost froclous battles of modem times,sustained by both sides with splendid de-termination.
Gen Rosocrans marched from NashvillelastFriday, with about 45,000 effectives, and100 pieces- of artillery, and skirmishedall the way to.' tho battle field, theenemy resisting bitterly. The whole ofTucedaywas spentby our forces Inrcconnoi-

lering. Thp.cncmywas found stronglyposted
on abend of Stone's River, west side, hisflanks resting on Murfreesboro, west aide

Thecentre also had the advantage of high
gronnd, with a dense growth of cedar mash-
ing completely their position, which gavethem theadvantage of cross tire.G,'v?-„ McCook’6 corP s Closed in on the lefton Walkereon’s Creek. Ncgicv, of Thomas’corps, worked with great difficulty to thefront of the rebel centre, Rosecran’s divisionbeing in reserve. Crittenden’s corps wasPosted on comparatively high ground, ontheir left and Van elevens divisions
in front, wood’s inreserve.

The battle was expected all day Tuesday,but theenemy merely skirmishedand threwa »tt shells, one of which killed Orderly Me-Donald, 4th United States cavalry, hot tenfeet from Gen. Bosccrans.
That afternoon the AndersonPennsylvaniacavalry, on McCook’s flank, was drawn intoanambuscade, and its twoMajors, Rosenear-ten and Waid, were killed. Crittenden’s corpslost four killed and twenty-one woundedthatday, includingAdjt. Elliott, of the 57th Indi-aua. severely. McCook’s loss was about fiftyon the same day. ■Ths rebel cavalry madea dash on our rear

*

burnt a fewwagons, and cap-tured thirty-fiveprisoners.That night dispositions were made to at-tack the enemyin the morning. After darkthe enemy was reported moving upon Mc-Cook, obviously to attack our right wine.This corresponded with the wishes of Gen.Bosccrans, who instructed Gen. McCook tohold him in check stubbornly, while the left
wing should be thrown into Murfreesboro,behind the enemy.

At daybreak, on the last day of JDecember,everythingappeared workingwell. The bat-tle had opened on the right, and our left winswas on hand. At 7 o’clock ominous soundsindicated that the firewas approaching theJelr. Aids were dispatched for informationand found tlie forest full of flviag negroeswith some struggling soldiers, who reportedwholeregiments falling back rapidly.Meantime, one of McCook’s aids had an-nounced to Bosccrans that Gen. Johnsonhadpermitted the butteries of his division to J;ocaptured bya sudden attach of the enemy,which had somewhatdemoralised thetroousThis was obvious. r
The brave General Sill, one of our be*fcofficers, was killed; General Kirk, sc-verely wounded, and General WillickMllcd or missing, besides other valuableofficers.

* ?,°6ccrans seutword pressing McCookto hold the front: he would help him and itwouldall work right, lie now galloped tothe front of Crittenden’s left withhis stair toorder the line of battle, when the enemyopeneda full batteryand emptiedtwo saddlesof the escort.
Van Cleve’s divisionwas sent to the rightCol. Beatty’s brigade In front. The lire comtinned toapproach on the rightwith alarmingrapidity, extending to the centre, and it wasciearthat the right was doubling upon thelelt. The enemyhadcompelled us to make acomplete change of front on that wing, andwere pressing the centre. General Rose-craps, withsiucudld daring, dashed into thefurious fire, and sending his staff 1 along thelines, started Batty’s brigade. Some sixDaUcnes opened and sustained magnificent ■
Directly a tremendous shout was raised

2 w.bo^e I*llo- The enemv began tofallback rapidly. The General himselfWedthe troops forward. The rebels, thoroughly
punished, were drivenback fully a mile. *Tiiesame splendid bravery was displayed in theC(> utrc, and the whole lineadvanced.Meantime, the enemy made formidable de-monstrations upon our left, while they pre-pared foranother onslaught on outright.Meanwhile ordershad been issued to moveour left upon the enemy. Before they hadtime to execute them, they burst upon onfcentre withawful futy, and it begun to break**Konfscau’sdivisionwas carriedinto thebreach
magnificently by their glorious leader, andUse enemy again retreated hastily- Into thedensecedar thicket. =

Again they essayed our right, and. again wewere drivenback. This time the number ofstragglers were formidable, and the prospectwas discouraging, but there was no panic.The General, cofldent of success, continuedto visit every point of the field, and, with theaidof Thomas,McCook,Crittenden, Rousseau,JSegleyand Wood, the tideofbattle was againturned. •

Early in the day wc were severelyembar-rassed by the enterprise of the rebel cavalry,whomade some serious dashes upon some ofMcCook’s ammunition and subsistence trains,capturing a numberof wagons andartillery.Ammunition was alarmingly scarce. At onetime it was unnonneed Uiat not a single-
wagon load of It could he found. Some ofour batteries were quiet on that account.Tills misfortune wascaused by the capture ofMcCook’strain.
_About 2 o’clock the battle had shiftedagain from theright to the left. The ctfemy,
discovering the impossibility ot succeed-
ing in their main -design, had suddenlymassed his forces on the left, crossing the
river, or moving under cover of highbluffsfrom his right; and for about two hours
the fight raged with unremitting fury, tothe advantage of the enemy, for a consider-able length of time, when they were chockedby our murderous fire of both musketry andartillery. The scene at this period was
magnificently terrible. The whole battlewas In full view; the enemy deploying rightand left, bringing up their batteries in finestyle: our own vomiting smoke and ironmissilesupon themwith awful fuiy, and ourgallant fellows moving to the front with un-
flinchingcourage,or lying flat upon their facesto cscajic therebel fire until the moment forfor action. There wasnot a place on the Heldthat did not give men a satisfactory idea ofa hot fire. Solid shot, shells andminieballsrattled around like hail. Rosecrans himselfwas incessantly exposed. It Is wonderful
that he escaped. His chiefof staff, the nobleLieut. Col. Garcschc, had his head taken offby around shot, and theblood spatteredthe
Generaland some of thestaft Lieut. Lyman,justbehind him, was lifted clear out of hissaddle by a bullet, which shattered his leftarm. Three Orderlies, and gallant SergeantRichmond, of the 4th United States cavalry ,were killed not ten feet from the General, and’
five orsixhorses iu the staff and escort werestruck.

Between4 and 5 o’clock the enemy appar-ently exhausted by the rapid and incessantassaults, took up a position not assailablewithout abundant artillery, and the fire onboth sides slackened, and finally ceased atdark, the battlehaving raged forelevenhours.
. Theloss on onr sideis, considering the ter-rific nature of the firing, comparatively lim-ited. The whole casualty list that dav, en-

coding captures, did not exceed, perhaps,1,500; of whom not more than one-fourth
were killed. This is attributable to thecaretaken to make our men lie down. The ene-my’s loss must have been more severe. But
omongst our losses we mourn such noblesouls as Gen. Sill, Gen. August Willich, CoLGarcschc, Col. Minor Milllkcn, Ist Ohio cav-
alry; Col. Hawkins, ISth Ohio: Col.McKee,
SdKentucky; Col. Farmer, 15thKentucky;
flCol.Kell, 2dOhio: Lieut, Col.Shepherd, 18'lh
regulars; Major Carpenter, 19th regulars:
Capt. Edgerton, Ist Ohio battery, and hisLieutenants, and many more. No other.Gen-
crals werekilled. Among the woundedarc:
Gen. Kirk; Gen. VnnClevo, soreported; Col.
Moody, 74th Ohio, whoestablisheda splendid
reputation; Col. Larriby, or Lnshby, 99thOhio; Col. King, 15thregulars; MajorsFoot
and Bicker of Slemmer’s 10th regiment;
Capts. Bell, Wise, Barrv, McDonald, Palvcrand York, ‘and Lieut. McAllister, loth regu-lars; Major Townsend, 18th regulars .* Capt.Long, 4th regular cavalry. Lieuts. McClellan,Nullcrs andFoster, 37th Ohio.When the battle closed the enemy occupied
the ground whichwas ours in the niormng,and theadvantage Is, therefore, in their favor.The object in attacking was tocut us offfrom Nashville. They almost succeeded.They played their old game. If McCook’scorps had held more firmly against Hardee's
corpsandCheatbam’sdivision,whom hefooght,Bosccrane’ plan of battle would have suc-
ceeded.

At dark the enemy hadaheavy forceon oar jright, leading to thebelief that they intended/to pnrsne. Their cavalry, meantime,was ex-
cessively troublesome, cutting deeply into
onr trainsbehind ns, and we had not cavalry
enough to protect ourselves. The4th regu-
lars made one splendid dash at them, captu-ring sixty-seven and releasing 300 prisoners
they hadtaken from ns. 'We recaptured 500prisoners; the enemy havea large number.

Gen. Rosecrans determined to begin the
attack this morning, and opened furiously
withour left at dawn. The enemy, however,would not retire from ourright, and the bat-tle worked that way. At II o'clock matterswere not very flattering on their side. At 12o’clock our artillery received new supplies of
nmmnnlntlon, and a terrible Are was opened.The eneniybegan to give way. Gen. Thomaspressed on their centre, and Crittenden ad-vanced on their left. The battle was more
severe at that hour than it had been, and theresult was still doubtful. Both sideswere
uneasy,but determined. Gen. Rosecrans feelsits importance folly. If heis defeated, itwillbe badly, because ne will fight as longas hehas a brigade. If heis victorious, the enemy
will be destroyed. At thishourwe arc appre-
hensive thatsome of onrtroopsbehaved badly,
but most of themwere heroes.

Walker’sbrigade, consisting of the 17thand81st Ohioand two other regiments, were not
in Wednesday’s battle, being on guard, buttheywere engaged to-day.
- Theenemy seemedfully as numerous as we.
They did not use much artillery.' Gens. Joe
JohnstonandBragg were in command. Pris-
oners say they lost largely.
- Gen McCookwas brave to a fault,*and self-
possessed. He narrowly escaped death many
times. Hishorse was killed underhim, and
he was scverelyhurt by the falling;

11:15a. m.—There are nolater tidings of to-
day's battle. The,rebel ,cavalry ore destroy-
ing onr wagon trains'on the 'Murfreesboro
pike to-night. '

• ‘
, The following are additional casualties;
Killed—ColonelStein, 101st ——; Lieut. Col.
McKee, 15tliWisconsin; Col. Alexander, 21st
Illinois; Col.Walker, 31st Ohio, commanding
brigade; Col. Harrington, 27th Illinois; Capt.
John Johnson, 15thWisconsin, Wounded—
Gen. Rousseau, slightly; Gen. Wood, severely:
Lieutenant Colonel 101st Ohio,badly; Colonel
Carlin, 88th Illinois, commanding brigade;
Capt. OscarF. Hark, ActingInspector Gener-
al of Gen. Thomas’staff,severely] Capt. Doug-
lass, 18thregulars.

Nashville, January3.—Among the killed
are the following: Capt. Qarrion, 19th HU-
nois; Cob Carpenter, 18th Wisconsin, and
Lieut. Cyl. McKee, IStb Wisconsin.

Wounded: Brigadier GeneralsKirk, Illinois;
Wood, ofIndian*, uad Van Clevo of Mlaae-

Eota; Col. Casßoie, of Ohio; - Major GeneralEonseeau; l.ieut. CoI. Berry] WKcnreSMajor Sicmmer, 15th regulars; Major King]15ihregulars, and many others.
tbirds, and the 151b and 880) Ohio one-half,The 101st Ohio lost 125men,and the38th Indiana about tljesame numberThe total Qf our killed and wounded is csti-matedat 2,500. The rebel loss exccedsours.The rebel General J.E.-Salns Is killed. TheCheatham iswohndedand taken

The fight was renewed at three o’clock onthe morning of the Ist. The cannonadingwasheardat Nashville.. At ten o’clockin thelorenoon, wood’s and-Van Qleve’s divisions
driving* the enemy, xchoteas infuUrctrcat. • • -rThree hundred prisonersreached Nashvilleat six, o clock in theafternoon'of January Ist,including -Major J. Ji-Franklln. SOlh Axkan--eos ■ Captain W. E. Johnson,: 2d Arkansas:Captain J. P. Eagle,’ 2d~Arkdnsas‘and Cap.C.’Stone, Ist Tennessee cavalry.

Many buildings have been taken forhospi-tal purposes. Great numbers Of the woundedare beingbronglit in now. * .The river has falleneighteen inches on theshoals.
LIST OF CASUALTIES.

KILLED.
Brig. Gen. Sill,Ohio.Col. Stein, 10thOhio infantry. •’

C°3* Walker. 31et Ohio cavalnr,'(denied.)Col. MinorMilliken, let Ohio cavalry.
Col. Hawkins, 18th Ohio infantry.
Col.Kell. 2d “ “ fCapt EdgertonandbothLlents., Ist O. battery.Lieut. Col.McKee, ISth Wisconsin infantryCapt. JohnJohnson, 15th * k

Capt.Plnney, 6th « i Battery
Cant. Carpenter, 6th ‘‘,l «

Col. Alexander, aiet IllinoisInCintry.
Col. Harrington, 27th “

»» J
Brig. Gen.Kirk of Sterling.HUnole.MajorRussell. 6th Ohio infantry,
Lient. Burke, let Ohio Battery, vPrivate C. W. Heathcrlngton, co. F. 61th Ohioiniauiry. ~

Licnt. Col. Tanner, 223 Indlans'lnfantiy.
• Capt.E.H. Tilson, «2d “ “

Private Q. W, Holbrook, co. P, 67th Indiana in-lantry.Ordcrh’ McDonald, co. P, Bth IT. S. cavalry.Col. McKee, 8d Kentucky Infancy.
Col.Fanner. 15th •* “ - *

Lieut. Col. Shepherd. 18thregulars, (denied.).Major Carpenter. 19th • “

Lieut. Col. Cotton ofLouisville.
WOUNDED.Mnj. Geu. Rousseau,Kentucky,' ellchtly.Brig. Gen. Wood, Indiana, severely.

(captured)“* Ansust WUUeb » slightly,
Li ig. Gen. VanClove. Minnesota.Brig. Geu.Kirk, Illinois, slightly.Major SJcmmer. Kith Regulars.-
MajorKing, 15th Regulars. i£°J- geny-sth Kentucky infantry.
S°]* ?�.?• Swalnc. 99th Ohio, ana.
Col. J.R. Scott, 19th Illinois, badly.Col. Anderson.6th Ohio, thigh-
Col. Blake, 40th Indiana.teHSII?1 »40th Indiana-Adjt.Elliott, 67th “

■»Private J.A. Green. 15th “ •co FCorp. N. Palmer, 86th “

Capt. Douglass, 18thRegulars. -•Cant. 0. F. Mark, Inspector Gen. Thomas’ staff.Col. Moody, 74thOhio.
Ljcnt. Foster, “

Lient. Nailers. “

Lient, McClellan, “

. S. A.Malcom, 84tU Ulinoia, slightly.
tt? iI.V*neon» “ severely,wm. Thompson, 65th Ohio, slightly.Corp. JesseAldl, S4th “ •
Coro. Joseph Reed, “

H. Bradley. 6th “ right le".“ right forearm.A.Mirman,6th “ left fore arm.Lient. Col.—l6lst “ badly.
i« t

n*l TOn Aid to Geh, Rosecrans, willlose leftarm.
.CoLCassole, Ohio, severe.Col. Carlin, 38th Illinois.

The Iron-Clad Monit(&
Fonnders at Sea.

Two Officers and Thirty-
Eight Men Lost.

To GideonWelles, Washington: .*

Fortress Monroe, Jan B.—The State oi
Georgiareports that the Monitor foundered
on Tuesday night South of Cape Hatteras,
with the loss of two officers and thirty-
eight men. Names not known.

(Signed) Rear Admit*at, 7Vpf

FROM' MfiILWAIJKEE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

Milwaukee, Jan. 4,1862.
A great deal of anxiety is felt hero to-day

to learn further details from theMurfreesboro
battle, having several regiments
In the fight. The 24th regiment composed
entirelyof Milwaukeeans is reported tohave
lost largelyof officers and men.

The subscriptionbooks for the relief of the
Lancashire cotton operatives, have been
opened in this city. The list is headed by
Edward Roddis forS2OO to be paid in either
bacon or flour.

All the railroads running from this city
liavc agreed to transportall articles for this
object free of charge.

Milwaukee, Jan.3,1858.
Returns thus far received leave no room for

doubt of the electionof Hon. W. D. Mclndoc,
Republican, for Congress, for both terms,
over Benton, in the6th, and Ferris in the 2d
district.

Gov. Salomon, with his usual promptitude
in matters concerning the welfare of our sick
and wounded soldiers, has ordered Surgeon
General Wolcott to repair immediately, with
a party of surgeons and nurses and hospital
stores, to the battle-field of Murfreesboro, to
provide for the wonnded of Wisconsin regi-
ments. A party will leave at 7a.m. on Mon-
day,
' The person’s name whomurdered Mr. Tay-

lor, five miles west of Kenosha, is David
Shearer. He hasa father living in thevicinity
of the place where the murder was commit-
ted. Mr. Taylorwas at thehouse of Shearer’s
father on the 18th of December. At night,
Shearerand Taylor went toa small lake near
by, to skate and fish, Shearer taking an axe
with him, saying he would want It to cut
holesiu the ice to fishthrough. Hemurdered
Taylor,horribly manglinghis head and put-
tinghimunder the ice. He returned to his
Cither'shouse lateatnight, sayingTaylor had
gone toMemphis. When the ice melted, the
body came to thesurface, and was found by
somcboysl Shearerwas in this citywhen we
received the news of the mnrdcr,hut left the
samenight. His father is much depressed on
account ofhis son’s guilt.

FROM MLV\ESOTA.

A New Indian Threatened*

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.j
Sr.Paul, January 4,1863,

Advices from St. Paul state that the Sioux
underLittle Crow, are collecting onlyahout
125miles above Fort Abercrombie, fora raid
on thewhitesettlements,as soonas thegrass isup in the spring, so that they can snpport
theirhorses. Gen. Sibley will march against
them probablyabout the middle of AprU.

FROM ARKANSAS.
Thelndians want to Eetumto their

Allegiance.
. Fatxttevillb, Ark., Jan. I.—Rebel news-
papers captured at Van Boren, Ark., admit
the loss of the rebels Ip killed and wounded
at the battle of Pralrie.Grove tobe 4,000. The
entire telegraphic correspondence of 64SJ
Hindmanwas taken. contains much
able information, andTrill be forwarded tothe
War Department. :

The destitution of the rebel army Is most
pitiable. - Four thousand of Hindman’s army
are withoutshoes. . ■

The loss to the citizensby therecent raid
amounts to overhalf a million dollars.
. Therebels are dispersing in everydirection.
- It isreported that therebels have metwith
a heavy loss at Arkadclphia,fifty-five miles
southwest ofLittle Rock.

Gen. Schofield hasassumed command of the
army of the frontier.

St.Louis, Jan. 3.—Gch. Blunt telegraphs
.from VanBurch,' Ark., on the80th ult.V that
the rebels retreated daring the night towards
Arkadelphia,abandoningabout sixty wounded
rebels at Fort Smith, whom they left with in-
structions to take care of themselves. Gen.
Blunt also reports thatCol. Phillips, whom
behad sent into the Indian Territory with
1,200men, has driventhe rab& forces of Cols.
Coffee and Stanwoitlc, across the Arkansas
Riverat Fort Gibson,and destroyed therebel
fortifications, barracks andcommissaxy build-
ings at Fort Davis’ Col., Mclntosh, .com-?

, mandcr of the rebel Creeks and Chocktavrs,
has expressed, a desire to lay down theirarms
and return to the allegiance ofbur Goverp:-
ment, * - *

CHICAGO, MONDAY, JANUARY 5, 1863.

THE WAR m MISSISSIPPI.
GEN. SHERMAN LANDS ON THE

YAZOO.

AND ATTACKS VIOKSBUEGII
THE BEAR.

FIVE DAYS' HEAFF FIGHTING,

Efficient Gunboat Operations,

THE CITY PROBABLY OURS,

FROM GEN. GRANT'S ARMY,

Matters on the River and
at Memphis.

TEE SITUATION IN ARKANSAS,

VICKSBURG AND VICINITY.
Vicksburg, thecapital of WarrenCo., Miss.,is situated on the Mississippi Blver 400 miles

above New Orleans, and**fifty’,miles west of
Jackson. It was in times of peace a greatcotton mart, exporting 100,000 balesannually.
Its location withreference to theYazooRiver
have caused theapproach from the hanks ofthat river to bo selected by Gen, Sherman.
TheYazoo (not named incur map,) is the
river emptying into the Mississippi, a few;
miles above Vicksburg,and is one of themost
remarkable rivers of its size in the South,beingnavigable by steamers for 100 miles,
being a deep, narrow, natural canal sluggish-
ly flowing through vast cotton plantations.
Natchez is-LSI miles belowVicksburg.

-Rpecial Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.] %
* .

* Caibo, Jan. S, 1863.-.'Local news is unimportant Lieut7Murray
of Chicago, one of Ellsworth’s Zouave Ca-
dets, has beenassigned to service onthejlg-
nal corps at headquarters, at Memphis, and'
leaves with Capt. Ford and others, on thefirst boat.

Boats pass freely up and down the Missis-
sippi now. None of those arriving from be-
low to-day report themselves as havingbeen
fired upon or otherwise interfered with by
rebels.

By the steamer Sunnysidc, I have the fol-
lowing fromMemphis and Helena:

TheGrenada Jjjpca1t nowissued at Jackson,Miss., comes .out .ardently, lor peace, and its
editor, Dill, is for that consummation onany
decent and honorable terms. His late scare
at Grenada has taught him a salutarylesson.
He wishes to be made a Commissioner to the
North to uige the necessity of a cessation of
hostilities. He just now secs that necessity
In full force, not knowing where next to run
to. Theprice of the Appeal is S3O per year,
in advance. *

Brig. Gen. Gorman is stilliu commandat
Helena. His order No. 353, just issued, re-
quiresall cotton traders to have a license at
a cost ofSIOO.- Those failing In thisrespect,
are to have theirproperty confiscatedandbe
imprisoned.

Boats arenot allowedto gobelow Helena
without specialpermit under the same pen-
alty.

Agentleman just arrived from the fleetre-
ports that the Confederates have evacuated
Port Hudson, and that the lower fleet is near
Natchez en route for Vicksburg. The Con-
federates sent all their steamers up the Bed
Biver to prevent their capture.

Porter and Sherman’s fleets were near their
destination on the 24th alt.

A prisoner from Jackson, Mississippi, re-
ports that at Helenawhenheleft, all the Con-
federate troops except a few hadbeen sent
away. He did notknow where, but supposed
to Vicksburg.

This place is full of troops. Beports of
great preparations in the way of guns anti
fortificationsare corroborated.

There was a skirmish back of Helena on
Snuday night last in whichonr pickets and
150rebels were engaged, an d nineteen of the
formerwere captured.

A report from Holly Springs has it that
Gem Price evacuated Grenada some days ago
and moved to Vicksburg. Some say he has
gone to strengthen the force moving north
toward Columbus, Paducah, Fort Donelson
and Cairo.

A gentleman fromArkansas gives the fol-
lowing statement of the troops In thatState.
There arc 10,000 at Little Bock, 10,000 at a
post on the Arkansas Elver, 5,000 at Vicks-
burg from Arkansas, 5,000 at Aastin, Arkan-
sas,and 5,000 acting as guerillas in the State
—in all,about 85,000. Theyare well armed.
Theirclothingcomes from Texas. Theyhave
brass field pieces and six twelve-poundercan-
non—arms shipped to them across the Mis-
sissippi. *•

Provisions bring fabulous prices. Flour
$60.00 perbarrel; salt fifty cents per pound;
chickens SI.OO each; eggs SI.OO per dozen;
butter $1.25 perpound; salt pork thirty to
thirty-five centsper pound.

One of the exchanged prisoners off the
steamer Lake City disputes late accounts os
to the rebel fortifications at and iu the rear
of Vicksburg. He says the fortifications ex-
tend back only three miles, insteadof eight,
and as late as Monday week no
guns were placed upon them, all
being used in front on . the river. There
maybe a few at a point six miles from the
townof Vicksburg. Therebels seem to have
an idea Unit GrantandPemberton must fight it
out before Vicksburgis to be reached. They
think that city can he held againstany force.

Jeff. Davis and Joe E. Johnston were at
Jackson last Monday week.

The prisoners captured at Carson’s Land-
ing, off the steamer Lake City last month,
have all been exchanged.

Tour correspondent with the Mississippi
flotilla sends the following: •

U. S. SteamerLexpcotox, Twelve Miles I,
Up theYazoo River, Dec. 26,1662. j

On the23d. inst, nine steamers, including
the Benton, Lexington, and Baron DeKalb,
all in charge of Capt. Gwin of the Benton, ;
came hp the stream for the purpose of de-

• stroying the torpedoes. The reconnoissance,
wasaccompanied by tworams. At Cypress
Bayou, eleven milesup, they were fired upon
from an opposite plantation, belonging to
Col. W. H. Johnson of the rebel - army,
known as Belle Isle. Most of the slavesore
,as Vicksburg, By this- firing, one man on
the boat waskilled and twelve wounded. The
Lexington and DeKalb, were ordered to de-
stroy the buildings,which wasdone. A boat
was sent to the month of the river with the
wounded. The rcmaluderof theboats stopped
twomiles aboveBelle Isle, shelling theshore.

• Theywere continually, fired upon oh the
morning of the 34th.- -/ . . - . . • •

At ll o’clock a body ofrebel .troops
, arrived therear of Johnson’splace,. - They
were shelled on the same day.

Whenat Haines’ Bluff more torpedoes were
discovered. .Two .thousandirebel intmtry ia
rifle pits kept up a fire uponour boats. None.
of our men were injured on Christmas day..

Gen. Sherman and Admiral Porter have ar-rived, and to-day troops arc, coming up and
landing. Theremust soon commence a double
attack upon Vicksbnrg by Sherman. Pem-berton’s rear will be cutoff from commnni-ration with the city, and a Junction withSmith atVicksburgbe prevented.Grant comingupon himat the same time,be will be compelled to make for Mobile inhaste.
?roma demonstration made to-day, it laevident Sherman’s advance upon Vicksburgfrom the rear or from thoTazoowiU bedls-pnted with infantry and artillery. Theirstrength has alreadybeen felt. With the aidof thegunboats, the rebels have been drivenback some distance. Theland force after ob-taining the desired information and placingpickets, returned to sbelter. The gunboatsLexington and Tyler threwtheirshell duringtheadvoncewithgoodcffecf. Theynowliesix

miles from Tickabnrg, above Cypress Bayou.
After their return, a rcconnoiteringparty

of a large body of our troopswas thrown for-ward to support the pickets, and encampedfor thenight some two miles on the road toVicksburg., This is the result of the first
day’sadvance by land upon thestrongholdofVicksburg.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Caiuo, January 4,1363.

TheMemphis Bulletin, just received, ‘con-
tains further information from Vicksburg.The steamerBattler had arrived direct from
Vicksbnrg, which place she left onMonday
evening.

Fighting hadbeen going on five days, com-
mencingon Wednesday. Up to Mondaymorn-
ing, Sherman had captured three lines of theenemy’s works. Firing on the fourth and
last lineof the defenses on the Jacksonand
Vicksbnrg Railroadhad ceased,and the indi-
cations were that it had surrendered. This
line of fortifications is just two miles from
.Vicksbnrg and there was nothing between
Sherman and the citybut the trestle work of
the railroad.

Officers of the Rattler think there is no
doubt but Vicksburg is ours.'

Before taking the fortifications, Sherman
sent a brigade to cut off communication
with the city by the Shreveport Railroad.
This work wassuccessfully accomplished.

On Sunday nighty Sherman was reinforced
by 0,000 men from Grant’s command,by way
of theriver. Our whole force now at Vicks-
hnrg is about 40,000 men.
er^6 k*” 6 captnrcd tea S™s and 700prison-

Nothing had yet beenheard from the forces
below. s

Thegun boats Black Hawk,
Dc Kalb, and Louisville, with. ;flve lighter
boats, had attacked a batteiy htTazoo City,
withwhat success is not yetknown. ’* r

BD is reported that Capt Gwin of the Ben-ton, is dead.
One of the coal barges taken from Blue

Wing, was scuttled in shallow water, six
miles below Napoleon, and the rebels were
grappling out thecoal, ns is supposed, for thegun boat Lizzie Simmons, which Is expectedout of the Arkansas Riveros soon as the rise
tnbcffplacc.
,-The Rattler stoppedat thebarge and took
0ff.500 tons ofcoal.

ammunition boat Judge Torrence, on
Monday, was fired at twice while passing Mil-linkenvillc. Inretaliation the Rattler shelled
the town. Seventy-six rounds were fired.The principal part of the town was set onfire and consumed.

The steamer Gladiator badbeen captured atHelena. On Sundaynight fifteenrebels dashed
in the town and took nineteenprisonerswith-out firing a gun.

Gen. Sullivan, with a force of about 6,000men, attackedForrest on Thursdaymorning,
at Hunt’s Cross Roads, twelve miles fromLexington. They had a severe engagement,
which lasted all day. The rebels were at last
completely routed, with the loss of 1,400
killedand wounded. We have taken 400 orBCO prisoners, SSO horses, nearly 1,000 standofarms, abattery of sixguns, and two Fed-
eral guns recaptured. Therebel Col. Napier
is killed. The Federal loss Is reported at 800
killed and wounded.

Judges say.it will take near a month toputthe road in order from Columbus to Jackson.
From an officer returning north with pris-

oners, late from Jackson, I have news of a
fight at Henderson, Tcnn., between Gen. Sul-‘
Uvanand his Union troops andForrest’s en-
tire cavalry force—the latter supposed to
number 7,000. Sullivan had been aent out
from Jackson, Tenn., for the expresspurpose
ofcutting up Forrest and stoppinghis raids,
■which have been the means of our losing
Trenton, Kenton, and railroad communica-
tion withColumbus and Gen. Grant.

The rebels were retreating towardClifton.
Hehas cuthim up, but with some loss.

The fight at Hunt’s Gross Boads was a
bloodyaffair on both sides, and after they had
lost abont 1,100 in killed and wonnded and500prisoners, and seven guns, Forrest’s men
skedaddled,pursued by our forces. General
Sullivan’s loss inkilledand woundedis placed
by reportat 800, whichis probably a Large es-
timate.

Itwill take two months, it is feared,to re-
pair the trestle workon the Mississippi road
burned by the rebels when in possession at
Trenton, but the work will immediately he
commencedand shoved through as quickly os
possible.

The President’s emancipation proclamation
gives great satisfaction to the few Unionmen
wehave in Cairo and as great umbrage to the
numerous secessionists withwhich the city is
populated. Nothing else hasbeen talked of
here to-day.

[The lines cast of Toledo are oat of order. Theyare also down between here and Cincinnati andbetween St-Loalsaud Cincinnati. Wo are there-
fore unable to get any news from theEast to-night.
—Opbratob.]

This morningpatrol boats report more tor-
pedoes below the batteryatHaines’ Bluff

Capt. Gwin now ordered up the iron clads
to driveoff the rebel force. After doing this,
they rounded the bend,and could clearly dis-
tinguish the battery below the bluff After
examining, they fell back here, and General
Hovey co-operatedwith the fleet by immedi-
diately landing troops, several Indiana regi-
ments bravely advancing to the rear. of
the batteries, while the gnnboats poured shot
and shell into the men occupying the works.

The blolls are ninety feet above the river,
with three batteries at about equal distance
above each other, well mounted and manned.
The first shell from the rebels fell four yards
ahead of the Lexington. Firing soon became
general, and shot and shell filled the air for
three hours, the rebels-firing mostly shelL
Their shots seemingly aimed principally at
the Benton, the flag ship. Of coarse she
sufferedmost. Several shell struckher, one
enteringa port, exploding and wounding ten
men, and Capt." Gwin, who received a rifle
shot, carrying away part of his arm, and in-
flicting a frightful wound inhis breast. It is
thought he cannot survive. The firing at the
end of three hoars having ceased, the Lexing
ton and Benton passed down to the'transport
fleet, the others remaining at the scene of
action. It was supposed that thebattle would'
be resumed in the morning.

NUMBER 157-
who is with part of his force stilt at HollySprings, and iscominnnicatingwith this city.»Ve leant by way of Grenada, Miss., that theConfederates have 0,500 inen in thevicinity,undone line of fortifications nearly twentymilesIn length. They thought;to reinforce
Vicksburg from Jacksonand Grenada, Mbs
not suspecting they could bo cutoffbat Gen.Sherman got his forcebetween thepoints, andnow a battle must decide their late. The re»
port is circnlated here that McClernand goesdownto supersede Gen. Sherman. “

The U. S. gunboat Lafayette, late on thedocksat SL Louis forrepairs andalterations,tame to Cairo to-day,and is now anchoredoffthecity. It is understood shegoes southvery
A lire broke out in the U. S. naval wharf

,

* **6t night, in a room devoted to oil-cloth clothing, tarpaulins, seamens’ sacks‘X’, bnt for the timely dlscovety, thewholeboat and all Usvaluablecontents mnsthavebeen burned. As it was,no great dam-age wasdone. The fire is said tohave beentlio result of spontaneous combustion.
Caxno,'Jan. Sd.—JohnFrederick of thellthIndiana, arrived at Helena, furnishes theAssociated Press with thefollowingnews •

Adetachmcnt underCapt.Caven ol thellth
Indiana, convoyed by thegunboat Conestoga,with dispatches from Gen. Sherman, datedonthe battle-field of Vicfcsbntg;'arrived at Hel-
ena onSaturdaymorning, the 37th nit.Sherman debarked his force on the left
bank of theTazoo, ten miles from themonth,
and forming in line of battle, advanced to-
ward Vicksburg. Afterpassing beyondreach
of the fire from thegunboats, he encountered
the enemy in force,and a terrific conflict of
fivehours’ duration ensued. Theenemy wasdrivenback beyond two bayous thatgirt the
rear of Vicksburg,and from the work of initrenchingon the hill, by shell. On Saturdaynight the twoarmies bay on their anna -withtwobayous intervening. During the night,
pontoonswere constructed in front of Gen.
Morgan’s and Gen. Smith's divisions. Not-
withstandinga terrific Are from the enemyunder cover of the undergrowth, at daylight,
on Sunday, a concerted advance wasmade by
Sherman’swhole force. Gen. Steele held the
left, Gens. Morgan andBlair the centre,andGens. M. S. Smith and A. 3. Smith the rightGen.esteele turnedfhe-enemy’s left, so as to (
communicate with Morgan's division, they 1havingbeen separated bya swamp running atright angles to the main front. By sunrisethewhole force was engaged, and up to 10
o’clock thefighting with musketryand artil-
lery was severe. The rebels were intrenched
on high ground, rising from the west
side of the bayou. Finally, part of Morgan’s,
and Smith’s division,-.the Sth Missouri, took
it by storm. Vicksburg is doubtless ours.

Thegunboats had not co-operated, but the
gunboat Benton had engaged the fortifica-
tions at Haines’ Bluff. She was struck by
thirty-four solid shell, without any materialinjury. Several of her crew were killed and
wounded. Capt. Gwin, whocommanded her,was mortally woundedby a six pound shot
striking him on the right breast and carrying
away part ofhis right arm. Hiswords as he
fellwere: “My love to my wife—my wishestomy country.” The53th Ohio, Sth Missou-
ri and fid Kentucky regiments sustained a
considerable loss in Saturday’s battle.

Gen, Banks and Commodore Farragnt were
expected to co-operate from below, but did
not. Steele’s division, composed mostly of '
Indianians, did bloody fighting as he turned
theenemy’s left.

The dispatchboat Rocket, on her tripdownto Vicksburg on the 20th, was fired Into by acompanyof guerillas. She received not less
than ICO shot in her cabin and pilothouse.
She headed round and replied with grape,
canister and musketry from a detachment ofthe31th and24th Indiana volunteers.
Arrival of thejCttlHbrniq Cav»airy Corps.

J*bw York, Jan. S.—-A California cavalrvcompany arrived to-day. They were receivedby Col. Howe, State agent of Massachusetts,and dmed at the New England Rooms. Theywere reviewed by the Muyor/and were escort-ed to Boston by three Massachusetts regi-ments. Their march onBroadway wasa per-fect ovation. Allarrived safely and well. 4

JJ'tto SUiacrftstnunts.
\\TANTED—A youngman as For-
* * ter. Apply at‘2l4 Wabash ayenae. Jafr-yTSMt

WAMED—To Rent an up-stair
,

'
"

~9.®.F£.0r Studlo.fumUhed or unfurnished Ad-drew "11-Post pace feci430.
°

XX7-ANTED—For Cash, a good
*/. Honsr on the West Sldcfforre-movnl. Address �» W D.M H-Tc 1139.Chicago. JaS-ySg-lt

\\fAiS TED A good GramWagon
T
,

at" Milwaukee avenue, or address Post officeDox 133°- Jas-yttwn

\\T ANTED—Horses. 500 Cav-
. «Iry Howes wanted at the Phmnlx Stables.19ftState street. [jaS-ySOI-lwi WM. PATRICK.

XVTANTED—A Scholarship in
.

* " Bryant A Stratton’s Commercial College. Ad-olflee. before Monday night.

LATEST.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, Jan. 4,1583.
■ lamgratified tolearn, from thesurgeon of
the Rattler, that Capt. Gwinof the gunboat
-Benton, though seriously injured, was. still
living, and hopes were entertained of his

;ultimate recovery. His wound Is verypain-
ful, theentire muscles of his arm and shoul-
derbeing torn off;bat it wasbelievedhis life
would be saved.. *

; . .

"1/17ANTED—An active, intelligentii.l
"

Ind. 17or ISyears ofago. who can spcalcEng.German. toact as clerk In Grocery. Inquireat4B West Randolph street. Jas.yS2t.lt

W -^^TED—Two good Servants,
* » who can give good reference.. One to dosene-*l housework, and one to mind children. Call at iw■onrtli avenne. JaSyna-it

\A7ANTED—Occupants for a very� » desirable snlt of rooms (with boards at 15Congress street, corner of Michigan avenue. Will beletsingly If desired. Jas-y817.1t

■\A7ANTED—Board for a gentle—-� 1 man. wife, child and servant, on the SouthSide, north of Old street and cast of State. A familyw ]lert-,,* er<‘*re DO other boarders preferred. Address•IT. Post Office Box GD. JyG-yi£U-"t

\\7 ANTED.—A Book-Keeper, a
f f singleman.th.at writer a goodhand, with satis-factory recommendations. thatb willing to work for5 .™

e be**’ ofa situation by addressingPort OUlceLox SCSI, with letters of recommendation.jaS-yfOT-iw

T\7ANTED—Board in a private
,*

* family, or where there arebut a few hoarders,byn gentleman and wife, with a partially furnishedroom, within five minutes walk of 133 Lake street.Address **D H/ 1 Post Ofllce Box 27*1. stating accom-
modations and terms. References exchanged.

Ja3-y7»4-U •

"VA7ANTED—A situation by an in-� » telligcnt and active young man, i* yean ofage.a* Fale*man In some dry goods house or grocery,oras a Drug Clerk. Can give reference as regardsability andresponsibility, and is not afraid to work andmake himself useful. A note addressed to ** C H B.”Box 21K. CMcago, HL,will receive prompt attention.Jss-ySl34>t C. H. R.

WANTED.—A gentleman and
wife desire Board, with furnished room. Inagoodfamily, pleasantly located cither on the Soothbide, not faroat. or on the West Side, near the line of

the streetcan. Would prefer a private iamfly where
there are fewor no other hoarders. Addresses RS,**Tribune office. References given and required.

Jas-ySK-2t

V\7ANTED.—A business man of
T T fifteen years experience in the West, having

occasion to travel inUos State. Wisconsin. lowa and
Minnesota, forthe next year, wishes to scenre addi-tional business for hU route. Will attend to collec-tionsor soliciting orders for any wholesale grocer or•commission housc.foraverjr moderate compensation.
Good reference given. Address "TRAVELER." Post

~Office Box 4C€B. Chicago. ■ - JjS-yTTS-lw

WAITED—By a family of four
‘ v T persons, (gentleman, wife, son and- servant.)
two good-sized furnished rooms—one with an openfire—situatedbetween Washington and Twelfth sts.and cast of State street, withor without board. Price-sot so much au object as comfortable ;uy:ommo4v
Mons. The roomsmust open Into eachother. Persons:
having such accommodations will please address,JPE,"P.O. 80x2159. Chicago. 111. jat-yTSMt

The' Rattler met the Tigress, with General
McClerhandonbo2j-d,' just above Napoleon.
TheTigress .was convoyed by the ram Lan-
caster. The .Captain of the Lancaster had
stoppedat CypressBend, with a view of cap-
turinga battery alleged to havebeen planted
thereand to hum the nearest settlement, but
ascertained'that the:Bine Wing und Gladiator
‘had been captured,not' by a hattciy,hut by
field- pieces,.which had beep, planted on the
river bank, so no attempt >vas made to dis-
turbpeople living In thep elghborhood.

At Helenaallwasreported quiet,with force
enough there to hold, it against any force

•'which can be broughtagainst it;
• [SpecUl Dispatch, to the ChicagoTribune.}

ygurms, Jan.a, viaCairo, Jan. 4,1863.
.We bflve glorious news from,-Vicksburg.

(?en. Sh&finy.nbis going onward'fe possess the
city*' roppose behas capfijiidCthecity be*
.foro :

bav.C nothing ucvr: Grant,

WANTED.—£7S a Month I—l
T » want to hire AgentsIn. every county at {75 amonth, expenses paid, to sen mv cheapFamily Sewing

Machines. Address 6. MADISON, Alfred, Haute.
WO A MOSTHf—'Wc want Agents at WO a mouth,expenses paid, tosellourEreruutlng Pencils. (Mal-

ta!Burners, and thirteen other new. useful andcurioosarticles. Fifteen circulars sent free. Address.
ACLARK, Dlddeford. Maine. Jas»yßaS3ni

ANTED,
IF XJ E, S .

A large setofFTBSwautcd for cash, Address **II,
Post Office Box 4580. ' ' jaAySIS-lt

anted
T BnllWo Sotnal Insurant* Company Scrip .
Wanted, fbrwhich the hleheit market price trfJtbe
paid br wJI;EGAN* CO„ 123 Sotth Water street.

■ JaS-jMI-aw .

TD RENT.—House to , let and
Furniture for sale. Address 80x927, CMcaco.Jas-jg7-lw ' ' ' -' • • -

“OOAKDING.—A; gentleman andJ_) wife,or twosingle gentlemen.candndbosotnnd
Terypleasant rooms, at49Basil street.- Jas-ydfjjsv ;

*0 OARDING—Pleasantrooms and-
-I—* tcard cante obtainedby anpljlnjrat Ko. 45 Hot*,
rlson street, two doors west of Wabashavenue.

Jjs-stgß-lt .

TDOARDINCr.—A large and hand-
-L) Mimeroom. MtllaWe foramnilfm»tiiodiirtft. to
letat2£>lßloolsstreet, nearEtwjßtriFCt., AftjttDMtt
gentleman can algo be accommodated. . jai-jiff-it

TpOtTND—On; State street,-a Ton
X DonarlMtmiL-meownwcMtarfhbr.tan-

onSMlTn 4 HOAG.BS Kundolpll itMlTis.j7»lt
TTOUKD—On the 2d instant, a two

have it l»y proTing property and paying ciiargoa,

KTem SUtoertisfranits.
REAL ESTATE

fob sals nr

SAJVIUE3L, GKEHR,
REAL ESTATE BBOKEH,

36 BcEiboni street, opp. TremantHouse.

First-Class West Side Eesidencs.-.
Al*tseaoahand*omeresl(iancein« cboloe localltrSu!hL^T r^ Bt.-!d0* wlt^a * •tel» of the '*Tilling'PBESLUtaiiNcutECH.- nasagoodstoaaf.jtm.-'

**°*.J*B-r. gu,water,Au. tnaisti, .loettrat to- -pair. TLursls ttlsoa good bora ou the promises,
of lot.MtyJCO feet. Price, S&SCO. Pori of Iho par-cJisae money taoyremain on tbs property foe several-
?cars.

WEST 3SEONEOE STREET^
fret front by I£3 Ssct deep, to30 feetalley <m WmCjromoestreet,between Rucker and AbcrdeW street.ebolcfl ”■*•■****• property, and'will b»dividedIfnecessary.
WEST VANBUREN STREET!

ICOfcetfroaniyco ffeet deep, oa West Van Btirarstreet,near HiLrted street.

BETTE KEANU AVENUE.
TwotitsUnely located «„■ElioIsland avenue. - nesrHarrlson street. ElroMbyiarret. maulstact sney.very desirableand rausfbe sold laa fewday* •

NORTH T.AHftTT.T! gTH-BTT ■
A Urge and choice ResidenceLot on North LasaSe’street,between Chicago arcane and Chestnut streets50featfrombylSO feet deep, toawlde alloy.

BIVKION STREET.
571-2 feet froatby 237 fret deep. owDivision street-acarLasalle .treat; fronts south, and has a number of,large forest tree*.
™* 1^.hr»r“a ™T desirable piece or property. :

mala credit willbe given ontwo-thirdsof the purchase

NORTH WELLS STREET.
A neat onoond-a-half Moiled brown Cottage withLot onXormWoflsstreet, above Chtcasoatnmno,mra.seven rooms, besides ifltchea. wood shed. Ac.*also &large goodbarn, capable ofaccommadatlacfonrhorses,and suppliedwithwater. *****

Price, XivoTlioo«anaDollar»(s2,ooo).
* cry Cheap.

- SOUTH WELLS" STREET.
Two Stores, with dwellings overhead.oaSonlhWelta 1street,ne«rvan Bnren street; Improvements good. ”and paya rent of face per attnnin at present* Size oce-lot 40 by 110 feet toan alley. A bargain may bo securedIn this property,aslt win be soldcheap.

-■ EAST ADA3IS STEEET.
Two-storied houseon Adams afreet, between Clarkand Stale street, with brick barn.THREE THOUSAND DOLIAES ($3,W0.)

One-third cash, balance la one and twoyears, at sisper
CentInterest. Now renting for »3CO per annnm.

LARGE CENTRAL WATER LOT,
On the South Branch, between Van Bnren aadHairf-ron streets, admirably suited for Grain Warrhoil ILLS. MAXTTA ctokirs. &o, lafcetoathoßlrer aminaming hack SCO feet to a street. Finely docked.

SAMUEL OEinr,'
jfls.y^.?te*Ttorn ‘ trcet* °PP° 4ltc TremontHouse.

gRTAN HALL

“Wc Come Again with Songs to Greet Ton.’*

jFVanls; River’s
MELODEON TROUPE,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

gS^^^WSSaaißK
-A.T BRYAN TT a t.t.

run folk nights oxlv:;

COMMENCING ON

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 7th, 1863.-
_

TJicpopularand talented Philadelphia Mclofirai*,Troupe*comprise#the most carefenyselectedsnd mo«e
? Dcfineaters. Daacc»\ocallstsand jlaalclansnowtraveling.

CHANGE OF PROGRAMME EACH EVENING.
K° or «»e day'

Admission .25 Cento.
Door*open at 7 o'clock; Concert to commence at B^,

,^if0T ICE -There willbe a Grand Matineey?/!?!0000 J.aT tUe accommodation ofFamine* and Children, Doors open at3o'clockrormanco tocommence at 3precisely. JaJ-ySO-lw

pOK SALE—'Hie Stock and Fix-njcitlT&V™" I!ttta omxT*-

XT OR SAXE—Five large, hand-
JL Mmc Kentucky 3ICI.ES.Jnrt arrlied fttan tko--’V-'lv,or JIO3*T. PIERCE * CO .l<7&mth Waterstreet.

FOR SALE—A tract of 44 or 2 t
acres of land, with splendid waterpower, within,one-and-one-half tulle* ofa nourishing Tillage, and “JmUI? «fChicago, ty rail, with substantial building,!!2£?£S *

r n,anMoating purposes* the whole welladapted to manufacturing Interests ofany description,2it c?«»w?WI‘J L<V TFIoWR,s- CLABKSOS A HIGH*81 South dartstreet. Jas-y2*i»t

FOR SALE—2O acres of Land in.
the South Division, between State and Lanllnandillo Grande and Buena Vista streets. One-third,earn, balance four and six months. Toanyone desir-ousof purchasing for subdivision, this presentsa rar®opportunity. Apply toGEO. At. HIGaiXSOK. south-eastcorner of Clarkand South Water streets, room 1 •Wbreler s Block. J:i3.y73Mw

FOR SALE—A Cottage House
andLot on Indiana street, a few cloors east »*r

Milwaukee avenne.for SB4O. A now two-story hoos®
andlot on the corner of Lake and Boyne streets, at &bargain. Also, an Unproved farm of 80 acres in, th®Town ofLeyden, near theDesplalnes Rirer.

, , _ _
JAMES W. SCOVTLLE,Jsg-rnc-th 9 Telegraph Bolbflng.

LD. OLMSTED & CO.i
• Corner of lake and Lasalle streets. Chicago..

Negotiate Loans on Bond and Mortgage.
OT’Xonebut first-cloureal estate aceurltlea taken.seSC-uTSS-ly .

~l\7 M.LANGE, Wholesale and Rc-
» T tail dealer In Fresh and Salt Meats. Beef anti

Pork by,the barrel. _____ ___
51a STATE STREET, Chlcazo*Poet Office Box lao.Steamboats.Propellers and Vessels furnished at Cityshortest notice, and on reasonable terms. JaS-yTiH-tnu

JYJONET TO LOAN.—Money to
ElSht per cent per Annum. . .

AjjgyAjoWAlTE A TOWKE. 100 Washington street.

T?IRST CONGREGATIONAI*.X CHURCH.
THE PEWS,

In the First Congregational Church (Rey. W. W.Pat-'
willbe rented for one year.

T2iis (Honda?) Evening at 7 1-2 o’clock,--
Allpersons desiring pews ore requested tobe preseafeatHie Church.
ComerofWashlngton andHalsted sts*'

Jas.yWrr.lt At that time.
LYMOUTH CHURCH.—Tha

JL pews of this Clmrch. on the corner ofEdinaPlace and Van Bnren street, winbe rented fbrthe ensu-ing yearon Tuesday evening next. Jan. €lh. Thosawho wish toretain the Pews previously occupied wIHplease notify the Trustee*. F. SfUlfSOir,Jas-yns-gt Clerk of Board of Tragteee.

rPHEPEWS OFWESTMINSTER.
-A CHURCH IN’. S. Presbyterian, Rev,E. APlereo,pastor.) willbo rented on Monday morning, the sth to-
sunt,at So'clock. Ja£y769-2tnet.

OFFICE, ILLI-.:
SFREConzsB.-Dee. 30th. tag..

. The Homo Banl*. Elgin, has this. day died la thto*.office s notice of the appointment of J.Young Scam—-mon.agent lor the redemption of Usdlrculatlng note*in the city of Chlcago.'pursnant to.the prori-uoa*oC"Article a. ofan act ameudstory-oL the- General Hart- .
tagLaw. approvedFebruary HthWi.

, , *WP»«W JESSE R. DUBOIS.JaS-yEOO-St AuditorP.A.
GARB OF TR.A.DI^

. NOTICE.
. Inspection or Grain Tickets,issued by the Hoard oC*Trade of the city of Chicago, willbe roceuucdaflha.
office of the Secretary of the Board, when presentedIn-sums of not less thanone dollar.
• By order of the Board. SETH CATLiy.

Ja3-yTB3-lw- 'Secretary.

4iT. GEORGE’S BENEVOLENT-KJ ASSOCIATION*.—ITheregular meeting of this So-
cietywQI be held as-their Hall. Bryant« Stratton'*
Commercial Collega, onMondarevening,January5L*.at712 o'clock. TVM. Prest,

Joust Collins. Hec.Sec. JaS-fBQ-te
'TEACHERS’ MEETING, atBin ~

JL Wand, on Saturday, January a* l®. o jji*
A.x. Lecture. by D. <rf **

Scammon School. Chicago, and xpr .

clses. Teachers and allother*interested areccW
Invited. Na-postponcment onaccount of woaw

JaS-SIS-St
A N EXCELLENT Jjjg

orlSqaleholElDteM-s 01any Wad. Apply. SSJfSJp
am.mw. ; _/

<S7O 000 LOAJ? :._^XeoT'S)l\J thousand dollwV 1.
CHICAGO PBOPEJC

rorlonE «mal.tlurm.«oflSsgti A,i,
jSS-TBlMt - hPQWOT

HTO THOSE WHO J JJE ST rf.’-TJL FERCfQfrom Indistinct visiftr should ca!»aid of Spectscl wrbut thjjy shoaiity * selected r ijSS?*Optician who «=cer?tands-the i& ostment o'—such-anonensDr.PHlU»lPSi.er iSouthCl#than whom there Is no more. o-V .npeteat O
the conntry. Spectacles sulkKt by toupee* jSoftha.'•ye.

_
jafi-yTtC-U

'TRUSTEE’S SALE.—’^HereaslX JlartlnO.Walker wife,executedjifgtoay ofDe.cember,eighteenwhich-!*duly
recorded In »be Brcostou t

( t&e county otlCook. State of Illinois toBook 3SB o fOecda. Poce4T7■ to secure thol^Iai ®“t <£L^crtis testaSd Deed oifTnistrirticnfaryseetelh. o /which notes,pay . •
able Jane forouc-lhousami.'
doßars each, wlto wo* m icrest after due*ppoiw■thefirs*of -

dmland fifty dou-munacrc* yof Juae2TULt9BS.ar.*-due and unpaidtothe amour t of seventeen haaclrot..and c y ' A'-ua; thereon as afore**!*s *jvcn. Ihatbvvton ca,of the * i>T said Deed of Trust, r
will sell thoP™^7tT“r .Toyed to mo la aoid Deed aTTrast.orsomuci.tnerf 0fu to onrthe»“dreo notesafi> .Tsaid. withInterest thereontaj; ff? 'f �VH.^tv BVJI • PQl)l{c *action, to-the Mche»£. Wdderatv.ononh/q 00 r nf the Court House, m th-»
Ctiv ofP’JW/'*n-S.VTUBDAy, the aoveateeoth dael 1^11 -»n>.at tea o'clock m the fQrctoon“W^jy property U de«ortbcd and set IhrtU I.*.salu iJced totsnumberedtuceCS), tent i:i,
asrdthor.mth quarter ofLot acven (?). *R In
Varner five 19). Inrracilonal&eclioa fifteen1151, Adi*,lionto the City of Chicago.

LEVI D. TAPT. T»2*pßDated _
. .

.


